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Abstract 

Advocates Home Health Care, a skilled nursing service provider out of Indianapolis, Indiana 

desires to grow as a business. Expansion into Vigo County, Indiana is one of the top considerations.  

The following is a business plan for review by Advocates Home Health Care to aid in the 

deliberation of forming a satellite office in Vigo County, Indiana. Included in the business plan is 

research on the population’s need for Advocate’s skilled services, the impact of Advocates 

presence, the implementation process for opening a satellite office, a rolling forecast of expectations 

and methods for evaluation. For Advocates to show a profit, patient accumulation and retention 

must reach an average of 24 daily patients. 
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Introduction 

Concept 

 Advocates Home Health Care located at 9135 N Meridian St, Suite B, Indianapolis, IN 

wants to expand its territory. Several scenarios are possible for expansion, and this paper will 

cover a possible expansion into Vigo County to serve the population of Terre Haute, IN and 

surrounding areas.  

History of Organization 

 Inna Pecar, MSW, LCSW, and her husband, Steve, started Advocates Home Health Care 

as a result of having a difficult situation with her parents’ health care needs.  Her father, 

originally from Ukraine, had severe dementia which was further complicated by a language 

barrier. Inna personally witnessed her father’s health improve when he received medical 

treatment in the comfort of his own home by a staff member who understood his cultural 

differences.  Through her journey, she learned how to advocate for loved ones and provide care 

while respecting and embracing differences within a community, all while keeping clients in the 

comfort of a familiar environment. (About Advocates, 2017) 

Opportunity 

 In home skilled nursing care is lacking in Terre Haute and surrounding counties (Public 

Health and Aging: Trends in Aging, 2003)A branch of Advocates services into Vigo County and 

the surrounding area will fill a need in the population which is currently lacking. Currently, there 

are options for those in need of minimal medical care.  However, there is a growing elderly 

population across the United States.  (Public Health and Aging: Trends in Aging, 2003)The baby 

boomers grow older and the population within Terre Haute and surrounding areas has the same 

growth in elder population.  This 65 and older population also requires the largest demand for 
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health services due to chronic health conditions. (Public Health and Aging: Trends in Aging, 

2003) There is a demographic transition present all across the United States, and it creates a 

demand for skilled services to provide the elderly with health care. The difference between 

skilled services and unskilled services is later defined under the description of services. 

 Since Vigo County has a growing elder population, the demand is growing there as well.  

(STATS Indiana, n.d.) Discharged hospital patients and the elderly could find themselves in a 

difficult situation if there are not enough facilities in the area to supply the services needed or if 

the level of care needed falls between the gaps of inpatient hospital stay and nursing home 

residency.  Undesirable solutions are overpaying for unneeded nursing home services or moving 

away from the Vigo County area to a richer supply of services.  Both of these solutions are 

unattractive to an individual who wishes to stay in their home. 

 The proactive approach provided by Advocates will cover this population in a way that 

will supply minimal skilled services keeping patients at optimal health and minimizing 

unexpected visits to the hospital while allowing patients to remain in the comfort of their own 

home.  The mission of this project is to expand an established home health care agency, 

Advocates Home Health Care of Indianapolis, Indiana, into the Terre Haute area.  Advocates 

will supply services that meet a demand and keep those in need of minimal medical care safely at 

home.     

 Advocates Home Health Care will provide multi-dimensional care in patient homes by 

coordinating care with a patient’s primary care physician for reinforcement and clarification of 

orders to create plans which will achieve patient goals based on the patient’s diagnosis. 

Preventative, therapeutic, and rehabilitation plans will be an efficient way to improve access and 

provide educational resources without continual primary care physician involvement.  This home 
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care will be just as effective as the primary care physician’s direct involvement, less expensive 

than repeated primary care visits, and more convenient for patients and their families than 

traveling to the primary care physician’s office.   

Literature Review 

Discussion 

Readmissions 

 Hospital Readmission which is returning to the hospital shortly after being discharged 

due to health decline means that proper care did not take place and further medical intervention 

is needed. Many factors contribute to hospital readmission such as an infection worsens after the 

patient returns home or a patient does not follow post care directions.  Consumer Reports   makes 

the claim that three-quarters of hospital readmissions are preventable and most hospitals agree. 

The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services tracks patients who are readmitted within 30 

days of discharge. Hospitals are ranked on their readmission status and know that 

reimbursements disappear when a readmission happens within a limited time frame. (How Safe 

is our Hospital?, Aug 2012) 

 The National Home and Hospice Care Survey in 2007 showed that 59 percent of men and 

49 percent of women had an inpatient stay prior to home health care. (See figure i in Appendix.)  

Hospitals who identify as servicing Vigo County and surrounding areas will be willing to form a 

partnership and refer discharged patients to a skilled health care provider.  Even if the hospital or 

health organization currently has a relationship with another provider, there will be opportunities 

for overflow arrangements because the elderly population is growing. 
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Elderly Population 

 The number of Americans ages 65 and older is projected to double from 46 million in 

2016 to over 98 million by 2060. (Mather, 2016) The 65 and older age group currently represent 

15 percent of America’s total population, but if the age group doubles in size, it will make up 

almost one-quarter of the population.   (Mather, 2016)  Vigo County and the surrounding area 

has the same rise in elderly population and future projections show it could even be greater 

because 2010’s population of Vigo County was 16.5 percent. (Loughlin, 2011) The population 

aged 80 and up is also higher in Vigo County, 4.2 percent, than the Indiana state average, 3.7 

percent. Merv Nolot, the director of West Central Indiana Economic Development District, was 

quoted in a Tribune Star article saying, “We see an increase in the numbers wanting information 

and service, and due to funding cutbacks, we have waiting lists that are growing and growing.” 

He agrees the goal should be to keep clients in their own home and many of them desire to 

remain independent. (Loughlin, 2011) 

 Research shows 21.7% of noninstitutionalized persons age 65 and over in fair or poor 

health. Services commonly used by home health care patients aged 65 years and over included 

skilled nursing services 84%, physical therapy 40%, assistance with activities of daily living 

37%, homemaker services 17%, occupational therapy 14%, wound care 14%, and dietary 

counseling 14%. (Adrienne Jones, 2012) 

Economic 

 According to Carol Rogers, deputy director of the Indiana Business Research Center, 

there is a significant issue with the availability of doctors, nursing homes and other services 

aimed at meeting their needs. (Loughlin, 2011)Tom Steiger, a sociology professor at Indiana 

State University, agrees that this is a tremendous issue requiring attention. (Loughlin, 2011) If 
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services are not available in this market to meet the needs of the population, those with the 

financial ability to retire elsewhere will do so and take their money with them. (Loughlin, 2011)  

The possibility of an economic downshift in the Terre Haute area is a real threat if wealth leaves 

the Terre Haute area.  

 The national average of a nursing home residency is $263 a day, $95,732 a year.  (How to 

pay for Nursing Home Care, 2016) Nursing home care is an unneeded expense if an individual 

only needs a few hours of skilled care a day. For example, six hours a day will provide help with 

a morning routine, management of a chronic illness such as diabetes, and cover two meals while 

a family member is at work. Six hours a day for five days a week would only be $32,760 a year, 

using the national average of in home health care of $21 an hour. (John Hancock 2016 Cost of 

Care Survey, 2016)  

Independence 

 Care for these members of the population is a burden to their loved ones and many face 

the only alternative to placement into a nursing home, yet many elders want to stay independent 

in spite of losing abilities to accomplish some daily tasks.  “A senior often prefers to remain in 

his or her home where they have created so many memories and where they are familiar with the 

location of all necessities, furniture, light switches, and restrooms.” (Hammons, n.d.) However, 

the 65 and older population has an increased incidence of health issues and medical needs. 

Approximately 92% of 65 and older adults have at least one chronic disease, and 77% have at 

least two. Four chronic diseases—heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes—cause almost two-

thirds of all deaths each year. (Healthy Aging Facts, n.d.) Surgeries required for health 

conditions in the 65 and older population can be more complicated and require additional 

recovery time and skilled care post-surgery to allow patients to regain full mobility and return to 
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previous activities.  A patient recovering from surgery may need additional care yet not at the 

level necessary for placement in a nursing home facility. (Healthy Aging Facts, n.d.) 

 As people get older, bones get more brittle. (Sutherland, Barrie, & Falk) The elderly 

population is already at high risk for fractures even without chronic conditions or other limiting 

factors.  (Sutherland, Barrie, & Falk)A fracture in an otherwise healthy individual 65 and older 

can be a devastating blow to overall health and independence.  (Sutherland, Barrie, & 

Falk)Without in home care, half of older adults will have long-term functional decline. 

(Sutherland, Barrie, & Falk)The risk for further falls and subsequent fractures increases with 

every incidence. (Sutherland, Barrie, & Falk) “Almost a quarter of older adults will have a 

second fracture within the next five years, and the risk of hip fracture is 17-fold higher in the first 

month after a fragility fracture.” (Sutherland, Barrie, & Falk) An elderly person who has home 

health care services will have accesses to trained health care workers who understand the risk 

factors for fractures and will manage strategies to optimize the care given and prevent such 

incidents.  

Environmental analysis  

 In 2014 there were 12,400 home health agencies in the United States.  Vigo County 

averages 73 residents per nursing home, for an average 79% occupation rate. (Meadows East 

Manor, n.d.) There are 11 nursing homes in Vigo County making a little less than 770 people in 

the population nursing home residents which leaves more than 14,000 of the population 65 and 

older living independently or with family members (STATS Indiana, n.d.).   
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Project Description 

Situation Analysis 

SWOT 

Strengths: Advocates is already established and running successfully out of Indianapolis. While a 

Terre Haute location is getting started, current employees in Indianapolis who already know the 

field and have experience in daily operation are going to be handling the processes.  Indianapolis 

is close enough that should a staffing emergency staffing issue arise, Indianapolis staff could 

cover Terre Haute services. Other home health agencies in Terre Haute, which are satellites have 

a headquarters in other states and could not supply staff in this way.  

Weaknesses: Advocates has never attempted an expansion of their services beyond offerings to 

counties neighboring Marion County, their headquarters and sole base of operations.  Currently, 

Advocates has billing issues between the two home health services offered under different 

licenses where the staff is mixing reporting, charting, and billing which is resulting in revenue 

loss or delay.  Advocates has also recently undergone a change in bookkeeping staff which left 

Advocates without a current budget.  Vigo County may have legal procedures in operation and in 

practice which differ in application than what Advocates is use to in Marion County, Indiana. 

Any further expansion westward outside of Vigo County into Illinois would require additional 

licensing and procedures which differ from Indiana policies and procedures. The delicate balance 

between adequate staffing and patient volume could be an issue in the start-up.   

Opportunities: The aged population is growing in the Vigo County area, and options are limited 

for those who want to stay in the Terre Haute area or stay within their homes. Partnerships 

between organizations that offer services to the same target population are not a common 
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occurrence in the Vigo County area.  Business to business relationships featuring the target 

audience are underutilized. 

Threats: There is already skilled care in the Vigo County area.  Skilled care exists in the form of 

nursing homes, assisted and independent living facilities, adult day care programs, and home 

health care agencies. The owner of Advocates is non-native born and staffs the Indianapolis 

office with non-native workers. The demographic description of the Target Audience is further 

elaborated on under the Objective description. Even if the level of care is superior quality, there 

is a possibility of adverse reactions from elderly populations when hearing an accent from staff 

and administrators. 

Barriers Analysis 

 State Licensing is unique to Indiana. Terre Haute being right on the border of Illinois cuts 

the diameter of our possible service area in half.  There is a decent population across the border 

and a hospital at Paris Illinois which could be a great source of patient referrals in the future if 

expansion into Illinois becomes possible. Once skilled care is sufficiently established in the Vigo 

County area, advancement of skilled care into the neighboring Indiana Counties should be the 

first priority. Second should be advancing skilled care into the Illinois surrounding Counties. 

Lastly, adding unskilled care services to Indiana and Illinois.  

 There is already skilled home care in the Vigo County area.  The organizations presently 

there are large, well established, and have a long history of providing care.  It will be essential to 

have good relationships with area Vigo County hospitals to gain home health care referrals. 

Marketing Advocates as a local option may be difficult because of a non-native staff.  It will be 

important to approach advertising and brand image as sensitive to cultural differences and 

understanding of patient preferences. So all information dispersed to patients will need to be 
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reviewed and edited by a native English speaker to ensure that the target audience understands 

the written material. 

 If a current unskilled care business in the area is not willing to partner with Advocates 

satellite expansion and a suitable local office location cannot be found with correct requirements 

or within budget, then the cost of having a free standing building could be so great that an 

expansion into Vigo County may not be financially worthwhile or could be financially taxing. 

Start up cash flow could be a problem even with Indianapolis Employees covering some 

essential functions. It could put a strain on existing staff. 

 The balance of having patients and staff in equal proportions will be difficult to start out.  

Hiring staff on a PRN, as needed, basis can be tricky because patients and staff typical respond 

and perform better when paired together repeatedly and consistently instead of in a gap filling 

way. Effective recruitment efforts for employees will be essential. Home Health Aide  training 

will be essential for gaining employees. In the initial start-up, nursing students or other future 

medical professionals who desire only PRN work may be the best option for quality reliable care 

that will be patient responsive. 
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Stakeholders Analysis 

Providers – Providers tend to view quality in a technical sense of accuracy of diagnosis, 

appropriateness of therapy, and resulting health outcome. Continuing health care in the home 

setting after discharge will result in better health outcomes and a healthier population. 

Payers- Payers focus on cost-effectiveness. A patient continuing care in the home setting will 

decrease the number of patient re-admittance to hospitals and ER settings.  At home care is also 

much more effective in keeping patients healthy long term. Maintaining health issues is less 

expensive long term than a patient discharged and left to their own devices. 

Patients- Patients want compassion as well as skill with clear communication. Continuity of 

seeing the same HHA in a scheduled routine assists to open the communication channel and keep 

health care in compliance. This leads to better health outcomes and better quality of life for the 

patients. 

Friends and Family- The burden of discharge from the hospital or caring for an elderly adult can 

overwhelm some people. Having a 3rd party coming in from a health care setting frees up those 

around the patient to enjoy company instead of the tasks of care. 

Business Partnerships- An organization which already serves an elderly population with 

unskilled care would benefit from a business to business relationship by being able to expand 

their offerings and provide more services to those patients they already see.  The added benefit of 

having Advocates out in the community can also bring in more business for the independent 

living facility or adult day care program. 
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Advocates- Expanding into Terre Haute will bring more opportunities for growth and more 

credibility for the organization.  Employees will have to take on extra work initially to cover the 

start-up of a Terre Haute location until the staff is able to fully function in Terre Haute. Some 

Indianapolis Advocates positions will have to expand their job duties permanently to include the 

Terre Haute functions.  Such things like state licensing, reimbursement, bookkeeping, etc., will 

have to be directed to include the Terre Haute location as well. 

Competitors-  There are currently health care organizations and elder care services within Vigo 

County and the surrounding area, however, services vary from Advocates’ services and not all 

accept Medicare and Medicaid as Advocates Home Health Care does. For example, Nurse Care 

Inc. of Terre Haute supplies services to Vigo and surrounding counties as private pay but does 

not accept Medicaid as payment.  Southern Care Hospice Services focuses primarily on hospice 

care, leaving out all other needed services to their customers.  Apira Health Care has at home 

services for respiratory care only, no other skilled care. Lincare focuses more on disease 

management of certain chronic conditions.  Meadows Home Health Care does not have an online 

presence that gives any information or hours to contact the phone number listed in the Vigo 

County directory. Intrepid offers private duty skilled services similar to what Advocates offers in 

addition to home hospice services, however, Intrepid is a large corporation headquartered in 

Texas which could be viewed negatively by the target audience. Vista Care is an assisted living, 

inpatient rehab, dementia care, and adult day program.  It provides all of the services Advocates 

does but in an onsite basis that does not cater to home visits.   Hospice of the Wabash Valley and 

Visiting Nurse Association merged to provide a broad range of services which are comparable to 

Advocates’ services.  It has the home town feel which Intrepid lacks and will be the biggest 

competition since there is a close association with Union Hospital. 
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Objective 

 Advocates Home Health Care has expressed the desire to expand. Terre Haute, Indiana is 

an option Advocates is considering.  The project will consist of bringing the services offered by 

Advocates Home Health Care in Indianapolis to the Terre Haute area. The project will enable 

patients to stay in their homes by monitoring and recording patient condition; providing support 

and personal services; and teaching families. Advocates Home Health Care has two branches of 

care, skilled and unskilled.  Both of these hold separate licenses for operation.   

 It is a recommendation that a first-time expansion would limit the scope of care to a 

single license at first.  Other areas of Advocates unskilled care can be added later or expanded 

upon as needed at a later date once the skilled services have been established in the area.  Also, 

for this project, the focus will be on Terre Haute and Vigo County.  Surrounding areas are 

referenced for environmental analysis and for the purposes of expansion of skilled services into 

the surrounding area at a later date. 

Strategy 

Target Audience 

 Counties surrounding Vigo County and Illinois counties bordering Terre Haute are a 

possibility for future expansion, but for initial start-up, Vigo County residents aged 65 and older 

will be the primary target audience.  A secondary target audience will be those of the Vigo 

County population which are disabled due to injury or chronic illness of all ages.   All following 

Vigo County statistics are taken from the United States Census on American Fact Finder. 

Age/Sex/Race- Vigo County has a total population of approximately 108,000 people.  The 65 

and older population is approximately 15,000 with the median age being 73.6. The population 

aged 55-64 is approximately 20,000.  Based on current population, the target population will be 
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sustained growth over the coming decade. The 65 and older population of Vigo County is 41.7% 

male and 58.3% female, and 94 percent is predominately white, single race, and non-Hispanic.  

98.5% of 65 and older are native born, and 97.5% speak English only at home. (United States 

Census Bureau, n.d.) There will not be the added level of complication that the Indianapolis 

location has with specializing in diverse cultures, foreign places of origin, and the necessity of 

staff to speak a second language. 

Income/Socioeconomic Status- The average annual household income is $51,700 and 84.7% are 

not in the labor force but 94.4% receive social security income and 53.7% receiving income from 

retirement investments. The 65 and older population is then mostly retired so a company 

employee approach would most likely not be beneficial.  Income from investments coming to 

more than half of the population is a good sign that these people are financially stable with the 

ability to afford skilled care services. Further statistics reinforce this conclusion.  90.9% are 

above the poverty level with 78.7% above 150% of poverty level and 75.9% own their home. 

68.6% of the population 65 and older have a High School Diploma, GED, or less education.  

21.2% are veterans. (United States Census Bureau, n.d.) Although Vigo County has a rich 

college atmosphere, most of the 65 and older population does not come from that background, so 

an alumni affiliation would most likely not be of great benefit. However military affiliations 

could benefit since a fifth of that population are veterans. 

 Almost half of the Vigo County population aged 65 or over, is reported to be living alone 

and 48% are divorced, widowed, separated, or never married. Since those living alone are 

without a family member care giver, this supports a need for the population to receive services. 

Trends- Of the total Vigo County population, 16.9% are reported to have some kind of disability 

and that percentage grows to 42.3% of the population 65 and older.  Over one third of the 65 and 
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older target population has a disability, 6,345, but that only accounts for 5.9% of the total 

disabled population. Over 11, 900 people younger than 65 are also disabled in Vigo County. 

(United States Census Bureau, n.d.) The high number of younger disabled population indicates a 

cause other than general body wear and tear with age.  

Epidemiology- 10.5% of the total Vigo County population has diagnosed diabetes, and 32.9% of 

total population is obese. A diagnosis of either of these could result in future disability if not 

managed properly.  As of 2017, Vigo County Indiana now has the highest adult smoking 

percentage of all Indiana at 24.1% of adults over 18 smoke and 15.5% of the legal drinking age 

population has excessive drinking prevalence.  These are the two biggest factors in preventable 

disease outcomes.  Smoking can damage internal body organs resulting in improper function. 

Excessive drinking not only damages the internal body of the person consuming alcohol but is 

also responsible for motor vehicle accidents which can result in physical disability.  (Indiana 

State Epidemiological Profile) 

 Conditions reported most often in conjunction with home health care needs in the 

population 65 and older are: essential hypertension in 48% of clients, 39% had heart disease, 

32% had diabetes mellitus, 15% had chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and allied 

conditions, 13% had osteoarthritis and allied disorders, 10% had dementia, 9% malignant 

neoplasms, 8% had cerebrovascular disease. (Adrienne Jones, 2012)   

Concept 

 There are already businesses which target the population of 65 and older but do not 

supply the services Advocates will offer.  A business to business relationship with these facilities 

would be the best way to enter the Vigo County market.  Facilities such as McMillian Adult Day 

Care would benefit from having skilled services on location as a supplement to their own 
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program and either through renting out space or building on to the existing facility, a working 

relationship would benefit both parties. 

 Another business relationship would be to approach the independent living facilities such 

as Sycamore Manor which does not have skilled services on location but allows residents to 

receive skilled services from a third party on their location for the convenience of their residents.  

By renting out one of the living spaces and converting it into an office, the location would serve 

both as an onsite service and an office location for outside home visits.  In either situation, other 

business to business relationships within the healthcare community would serve as referral 

sources or overflow accommodations. 

Service Description 

 Skilled care includes care performed by nurses, physical therapists, occupational 

therapists, speech therapists, social workers, and home health aides.  Services offered are: 

nursing: assessments, medication management, skilled services (Intravenous, wound care, etc.), 

transfer assistance; physical therapy: coordination and balance, rehabilitation to gain muscle and 

strength; occupational therapy: daily care activities such as bathing, eating, dressing, grooming; 

social worker: community resources, counseling; speech therapy: dysphasia treatment 

swallowing studies.   

Goals & Timetable 

 The Indianapolis location needs to get the necessary licensing and approvals from state, 

county, and local governments.  To begin any expansion, the legal aspects of insurance also need 

to be reviewed and updated. Once it is feasible for the organization to legally expand into Vigo 

County, the physical location needs to be scouted and secured.  Business to business 

relationships need prioritization in approaching for onsite rental agreements and cooperation to 
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service the same population in the county. If a suitable business to business relationship cannot 

be formed within the first month of negotiations, free standing or independent location should be 

considered.  When the lease is finalized for location, building permits need to be secured for any 

necessary renovations.  

 After a location is established and while renovations are being completed, the area 

businesses which service the same target population will be approached to establish referral and 

overflow relationships.  Office supplies and needed medical equipment can be purchased.  Staff 

hiring process will begin on a PRN basis until sufficient clients are established to hire full or part 

time staff.  Once essential staff is hired, the marketing campaign can begin and Advocates can 

begin accepting clients. 

 The first month goal for client acquisition is three daily across any skill field. Client 

attainment and retention should show a steady average growth of two daily clients a month so 

that after 12 months of continued growth, income from all payers will meet expenses for a given 

month. If this continued growth is maintained, Advocates will break even on the satellite 

expansion within 18 months. Within two years, Advocates can expand into neighboring counties 

and within three years into adjacent Illinois counties. 

Staffing goals- Maintaining a good client to staff ratio is essential for providing quality service.  

The goal will be to always have an extra PRN staff member in each field and hire additional staff 

members after one month of a steady need for additional services. In order to accommodate a 

registered nurse in the director of nursing position, after six full time, daily clients remain in 

consistent need of care, an additional PRN registered nurse will be hired. 

 Home health Aides will be the primary staffing position. It will be essential to have at 

least two PRN home health aides on call for new client acceptance and additional home health 
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aides will be hired over the course of growth. Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy will 

be sufficient as part time positions, with a PRN standby, until the client base grows enough to 

support full time positions.  Similarly, a Speech Language Pathologist and Medical Social 

Worker can both be PRN positions until client base supports part time and full time employment.  

It is a possibility for the Indianapolis location to loan employees to the Vigo County position for 

the start-up. However within six months, all necessary staffing will be from the Vigo County 

location and it will no longer be necessary to pull staff from Indianapolis.  It will be essential to 

choose employees wisely and a goal of 0% staff turnover would be ideal in order to reach the 

point of profitability and breaking even on investments within 18 months. 

Implementation 

Marketing Objectives 

 Advocates will enter the new market of Vigo County and launch services to a new target 

audience.  Attaining new clients, and increasing profits will be primary goals.  Building brand 

awareness will be a secondary goal. 

Service Design & Pricing 

 A skilled health care provider will visit the home of a client to perform services needed. 

Services needed will be dependent on medical diagnosis and/or payer reimbursement schedule 

for insured. Pricing will be based off Indianapolis structure of Medicare, Medicaid and private 

insurance reimbursements. 

Distribution Channels 

 Services will be primary on a referral basis through businesses which already service the 

disabled and elderly population of Vigo County. Hospital relationships will be from discharge 

orders and visible presence in waiting rooms.  Independent Living Facilities will be from 
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community awareness events and visible presence. Nursing Home referrals will be from 

discharge of patients which do not need 24 hour care yet still require services. 

Promotional Strategy 

Public Relations 

 Business to business relationships will be the center of marketing strategy. Discharge 

from other higher level care facilities and referrals from other lower care facilities will build a 

client base that will hopefully refer also by word of mouth of superior services. 

Advertising & Outreach 

 Initial target mass mailing to households in Vigo County will serve as initial brand 

awareness.  Newspaper ads weekly in the Sunday Tribune Star and community event 

announcements on local radio for three months after soft opening will detail Grand Opening in 

joint partnership with location business partner. 

 Visual presence in other healthcare facilities which service the same target audience will 

be the primary form of advertising. Brochures in the waiting rooms and in patient rooms will 

serve as continuing information dispersal.   

Recruitment Strategies 

 The focus of recruitment will be to find the best people first and train them later.  So the 

first recruitment promotion will come from local colleges to target those interested in a future 

healthcare career to try out the healthcare field as home health aides on the weekends while in 

school. All staff areas will be in consideration for both finding driven future employees and 

building brand awareness in those students who will have a future in healthcare and be 

responsible for referrals in the future. This campaign will focus on college visits and visual 

presence within the health care programs.  Faculty relationships will need to be on good terms. 
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 An online presence already exists for Advocates, so an addition to the website will be 

necessary to differentiate the two locations.  Job applicants will be weeded out in the online 

employment application which asks specifically tailored questions necessary to job functions.  In 

addition, the online employment application completion ensures that applicants will be able to 

navigate electronic devices necessary for logging task completion, essential for reimbursement, 

in the home care setting.  Job postings will also be made on health career websites such as 

healthjobusa.com, careervitals.com and healthcarejobboardnetwork.com which all have a 

specific traffic flow dedicated to career health care workers. 

Staffing Requirements  

 Initial start-up staff would depend on the needs of the facility partnered with.  The 

essential staff would include an administrator to schedule staffing & office paperwork, doctor for 

legal oversight of registered nurses, a director of nursing for in home assessments, a physical 

therapist, occupational therapist, speech therapist, social worker, and home health aides. Some 

essential staffing positions could be pulled from the Indianapolis location until sufficient patient 

volume would match a need for full or part time hiring. See Advocates Home Health Care 

Organizational Chart effective 05/15/2017 in Appendix ii 

Job Descriptions 

Site Administrator 

Supervised by: Advocates Senior Administrator 

Supervises: Responsible for the direct supervision of all Terre Haute branch personnel. 

Position Summary: The Administrator ensures quality and safe delivery of home health care 

services; coordinates service that reflect the Agency’s philosophy and standards of care; and 

plans, develops, implements and evaluates Agency services, programs and activities.  Assumes 
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responsibility for overall direction of the administrative affairs of the Agency subject to the 

approval of the Senior Administrator.  Organizes and directs the Agency's ongoing functions; 

maintains ongoing liaison between the Senior Administrator and the clinical personnel, employs 

qualified personnel and ensures adequate staff education and evaluations; ensures the accuracy of 

public information materials and activities; and implements an effective budgeting and 

accounting system. In the absence of the Administrator, the Nursing Supervisor shall act as 

Administrator.  Acts individually and in cooperation with others to ensure that Agency policies, 

standards, protocols, and practices promote the provision of high quality, goal oriented, home 

health services.  Ensures that integrity is demonstrated and maintained in all business practices.  

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1.  Organize and direct the home health agency's ongoing functions.  Evaluates effectiveness and 

efficiency of the Agency. Use statistical data to determine quality and quantity of services. 

Supervise all business affairs. Plans and directs operations to ensure the provision of adequate 

and appropriate care and services. 

2. Supervise employee recruitment, hiring, and termination. Employ qualified personnel and 

ensure adequate staff education and evaluations. Documents employee problems in personnel 

files. Disciplines employees as necessary. 

3. Develop, implement and evaluate a budgeting, cost control policies and procedures and 

accounting system   Assures accuracy for billing procedures. Develops, implements and 

evaluates financial policies, procedures and records.  

4. Shares copies of philosophy with all employees. Participates in personal professional growth 

and development. Implements policies and procedures approved by the senior administrator.  
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Uniformly enforces policies and procedures. Consistently follows Agency policies and 

procedures to set an example for employees. Reviews Agency manuals once per year for 

completeness. Assists employees to support policies and achieve necessary changes.  Maintains 

two-way communication with employees and senior administration of personnel policies. 

Provides for ongoing supervision and periodic evaluation of all personnel.  Assesses employees 

on an ongoing basis to ascertain their understanding of policies and procedures.  Ensures Agency 

personnel have current clinical information and current practices. 

5. Ensure that the Agency meets all rules and regulations for licensure. Maintains compliance 

with applicable federal, state, accrediting bodies and local rules and regulations. Maintains 

current knowledge of local trends and issues. 

6. Ensure that a qualified person is authorized in writing to act in the administrator's absence.  

7. Provides counsel to the senior administrator in regards to personnel, program and financial 

needs. Analyzes and interprets reports and statistics for use in planning, evaluating and financing 

the total operation of the Agency. Presents recommendations to senior administrator regarding 

operation and management of the Agency. Participates in strategic planning to meet identified 

needs. Plans for senior administrator participation in program planning, implementation, and 

evaluation. Ensures implementation and ongoing evaluation of the Agency’s program to identify 

areas for improved organizational performance. 

8. In collaboration with staff and the senior administrator, ensures development of job 

descriptions for all categories of personnel; personnel policies and practices which promote the 

hiring and retention of a qualified staff and policies and procedures relative to the provision of 

patient care services. Maintains an ongoing plan for employee orientation, in-service training and 

continuing education. 
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9. Maintains accurate and complete personnel records. Arranges for adequate physical facilities, 

supplies and equipment. Monitors equipment abuse and takes steps to keep it at a minimum. 

Ensures that Agency manuals and public information materials are current and accurate. 

10. Negotiates contracts and agreements for provision of services.  Implements process to ensure 

supervision and evaluation of contracted services. 

11. Ensures development of an effective management information system including mainta ining 

the confidentiality of information in accordance with Health Insurance Portability and 

Accountability Act (HIPAA) and the Privacy Rule. 

12. Establishes the framework for cooperative relationships with other community agencies for 

the mutual benefit of the communities served.   

13. Assures that any requests for information from a regulatory or accrediting body, and all 

information required to be disclosed at the time of any change in ownership or management, 

shall be disclosed to such regulatory or accrediting body promptly and within the timeframes 

required by such regulatory or accrediting body. 

Qualifications: 

1. Valid driver’s license; and, 

2. Ability to perform office tasks which include minimal to moderate physical activity and the 

ability to work for an extended period of time while sitting, standing, bending and lifting on a 

regular basis; and, 

3. An individual with at least (2) of the following: 

 - IN licensed RN/healthcare practitioner or practical experience in health related services 
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 - Bachelor or Masters in healthcare management/administration 

 - At least (1) year of supervisory, administrative, or financial experience in health services 

Director of Nursing 

Supervised by: Site Administrator 

Supervises: Direct and indirect- home health aides and certified nurse assistants, therapists 

(physical, occupational, speech), and medical social workers  

Position Summary: Provides, teaches, and supervises nursing care services. Performs medically 

prescribed skilled services requiring the application of the physical and social sciences and 

nursing skills in the care of the ill and/or disabled, or the prevention of disease and the 

conservation of health. Responsible for the planning, implementation, and on-going supervision 

of home health care services; including all direct nursing and other therapeutic services.  Ensures 

that services are provided in accordance with professional practice acts and standards, agency 

policies and procedures, and applicable local, state, and federal laws and regulations.  Assumes 

responsibility for agency operation during the absence of the Site Administrator. 

Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Supervises all direct nursing and therapeutic services. Makes initial evaluation visit to patients. 

Regularly re-evaluate the patient's nursing needs and give skilled nursing care to patients 

utilizing all aspects of the nursing process. 

2. Participates in the development and/or the expansion or modification of existing programs,  

follows the implementation from referral to billing and sets proper expectations from staff who 

are assigned cases,  and monitoring of all patient service programs to ensure that the agency’s 

mission and objectives are maintained within existing policy and budget parameters. Manages 

staff and sets clear expectations regarding time frames, documents, and accountability. Delegate 
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duties and tasks to other health service staff. Teaches patient and significant other(s) as 

appropriate to assist the patient to attain the highest level of independent function possible.3. 

Ensure the development of internal standards of practice and is directly accountable for the 

appropriate delivery of patient care services. Interprets data to identify opportunities for 

improved organizational performance. Ensures all incoming referrals are reviewed and addressed 

within two hours and ensures written or verbal orders are received with 24 hours, unless 

extenuating circumstances exist. Develops working relationships with Hospital Discharge 

Planners, Case Managers, Physician offices and other referral sources. 

4. Interview applicants for positions within the skilled health services program and determine 

eligibility for employment subject to the approval of the Site Administrator.  Implements criteria 

and procedures for recruitment, selection, promotion and termination of personnel in 

collaboration with the Site Administrator.  Assists in planning and budgeting for patient care 

personnel to establish a staffing pattern that will accomplish stated objectives and promote 

maximum utilization of personnel. Ensures development of plan for staff development.  

Encourages staff to continue professional growth through participation in continuing education 

activities. Assures completion of probationary and annual performance evaluations for personnel. 

5. Facilitates the coordination of agency services with services of other community agencies 

when indicated to achieve the goals established for the patient. Ensures implementation of 

process for regular on-site direct supervision of nurses and home health aides in accordance with 

agency policy. Participates in the annual evaluation of the agency. Institutes procedures to ensure 

the timely initiation of therapy and medical social work services and the ongoing evaluation and 

coordination of these services.  Institutes mechanisms to ensure the timely incorporation of 

documentation into the patient’s clinical record 
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6. Accepts on-call responsibilities on a regular (rotating) basis. Performs other duties as required 

by the Administrator including providing direct service to patients in the event of a temporary 

shortage of staff.  Prepares reports detailing patient service and staff productivity.  Institutes and 

monitors process to ensure accurate and timely completion of plans of care prior to submission to 

the physician and/or third party payer. Establishes process for timely appeal and follow-up of 

adverse payment claim determinations made by the fiscal intermediary. 

7. Identifies the need for other therapeutic disciplines and initiates appropriate referral after 

consultation with the Site Administrator and with the approval of the patient’s physician. Plans 

for coordinated nursing service with other therapeutic disciplines.  

Qualifications:  

1. Ability to perform clinical and office tasks which include minimal to moderate physical 

activity and the ability to work for an extended period of time while sitting, standing, bending 

and lifting on a regular basis 

2. Ability to function in an independent self-directed manner. 

3. Current license to practice as a Registered Nurse in Indiana 

4. Bachelor or Master’s degree in nursing preferred 

5. Two (2) years nursing experience, with at least one (1) year of supervisory or administrative 

experience, preferably in a home health or public health setting 

6. Valid driver’s license 

7. Current professional liability insurance 

8. Current CPR certification 

Home Health Aide 
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Supervised by: Administratively supervised by the Site Administrator.  Supervised daily on cases 

by the Director of Nursing. Specific portions of assigned duties may be supervised by a Therapist 

when indicated. 

Supervises: None 

Position Summary: The home health aide is a non-professional employee trained to provide 

designated personal care services to enable the patient to achieve and/or maintain optimal 

physical and emotional well-being.  Under supervision and in accordance with Agency policies, 

provides care following written instructions prepared by a registered nurse.  The Therapist will 

prepare written instructions when the Aide is to provide services which are an extension of the 

therapy program.  Demonstrates skill and ability to safely care for person having special needs 

because of illness or infirmity. 

Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Provides personal care including oral hygiene, skin, hair and nail care, and shaving male 

patients. Assists patient to achieve maximum self-reliance through relearning and modifying 

activities of daily living. Assists with positioning patients to maintain proper body alignment and 

skin integrity.  Assists patient with use of toilet facilities and durable equipment, bedpan, and 

commode. 

2. Assists with simple exercise programs, transfers, ambulation, and activity as directed by the 

Home Health Nurse or Therapist. 

3. Takes and records blood pressure, temperature, pulse, and respiration. Measures and records 

fluid intake and output. Promptly reports changes in the patient’s condition, behavior or 

appearance to the Home Health Nurse, and/or Supervisor of Patient Services. Completes 

appropriate records daily in accordance with Agency policy and procedure. 
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4. Plans and prepares nutritious meals, including special diets when required. 

5. Performs household tasks essential to maintain patient in a clean safe environment. 

6. Attends staff meetings and in-service programs as scheduled. 

Qualifications:  

1. A certificate of completion from an approved home health aide training program; or,  

2. Certified as a home health aide by the State of Indiana; or,  

3. Successfully completes HHA competency test within one month of employment; or,  

4. Has completed first year clinical studies at a school of nursing. 

5. High school diploma or GED. 

6. Valid driver’s license. 

7. Ability to follow oral and written instructions, Ability to complete simple reports, Ability to 

use good body mechanics to meet physical job demands. Ability to perform clinical tasks which 

include minimal to moderate physical activity and the ability to work for an extended period of 

time while sitting, standing, bending and lifting on a regular basis. 

Occupational Therapist 

Supervised by: Director of Nursing 

Supervises: On patient cases, may supervise home health aides or certified nurse assistants with 

services that are an extension of the therapy program.  

Position Summary: Provides medically prescribed services to patients with deficits in activities 

of daily living motor function and/or cognitive and perceptual motor abilities. Advises and 

consults with the physician, patient, family, and Agency personnel who share responsibility in 

the patient’s care. Participates in the development and evaluation of the occupational therapy 

treatment plan. 
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Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Administer diagnostic and prognostic procedures to assist the physician to evaluate the 

patient’s level of function. Identifies the need for service of other therapeutic disciplines and 

initiates appropriate referral after consultation with the Director of Nursing and with the approval 

of the patient’s physician. 

2. Develops a patient care plan for occupational therapy services and implements the plan of care 

in consultation with the patient’s physician, and appropriate Agency staff.  When appropriate, 

instructs the patient, caregiver(s) and Agency staff in self-exercise programs.  Translates all 

exercises into functional activities or activities of daily living. Establishes a visit schedule to 

meet the needs of each patient. Informs the Director of Nursing of planned visit schedule on a 

weekly basis, as necessary. 

3. Plans with the patient, significant others, and physician for care which is feasible with 

available physical, financial and support resources. Guides the patient in therapeutic and self-

care activities. Assists the family to participate in the patient’s care. Communicates with other 

disciplines involved in the patient’s care and documents communication in the patient’s record.  

4. Observes and promptly reports the patient’s reactions to treatments, improvement in the level 

of function, and any changes or needed alterations in the patient’s condition or plan of care to the 

patient’s physician and other Agency staff. Informs the Director of Nursing of all such 

communication with the physician. 

5. Prepares concise clinical notes, progress notes and summary reports. Prepares and maintains 

all clinical record documentation in adherence to Agency policies and procedures and 

substantiates the Agency’s claim for reimbursement.  

6. At the request of the Director of Nursing, provides or participates in staff orientation and/or 
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training programs. 

7. Accepts responsibility for continued professional growth. 

8. Assists in completion of the process to refer/transfer patient to rehabilitation facility, clinic or 

other community agency when appropriate for continued therapy. 

Qualifications:  

1. Current certification by the American Occupational Therapy Association or eligible to sit for 

the National Registration Examination of the American Occupational Therapy Association. 

2. Current license to practice as an occupational therapist in Indiana. 

3. Two (2) years prior experience in a home health setting, with at least one (1) year of 

supervisory experience. 

4. Current professional liability insurance. 

5. Current CPR certification preferred. 

6. Valid driver’s license. 

Physical Therapy 

Supervised by: Director of Nursing 

Supervises: On a patient case, may supervise home health aides or certified nurse assistants with 

services that are an extension of the therapy program. 

Position Summary: Provides medically prescribed therapy service in accordance with Agency 

policies. Advises and consults with the physician, patient, family members and Agency 

personnel who share responsibility in the patient’s care. Participates in the development and 

evaluation of the physical therapy treatment plan. 

Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Performs physical therapy evaluations, diagnostic tests, and procedures on patients for whom 
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physical therapy has been medically prescribed. Develops and implements the patient’s plan of 

care for physical therapy services in consultation with the attending physician, and when 

indicated appropriate Agency staff. Translates exercises into functional activities or activities of 

daily living.  Plans with the patient, family, and physician care which is feasible within the 

available physical, financial and support resources. Establishes a visit schedule to meet the needs 

of the patient. Informs the Director of Nursing of planned visit schedule on a weekly basis, as 

necessary. Assists the family to accept responsibility to participate in the patient’s care. 

2. Observes and reports to the attending physician and other Agency staff, at least every 60 days, 

the patient’s reactions to treatments and changes in the patient’s condition or plan of care. 

Promptly notifies the physician of any change in the patient’s condition which suggests the need 

to alter the plan of care. Informs the Director of Nursing of all such communication with the 

physician. 

3.  Supervises the Home Health Aide, following Agency policy, when the Aide provides services 

which are an extension of the therapy program. 

4. Identifies the need for service of other therapeutic disciplines and initiates appropriate referral 

after consultation with the Director of Nursing and with the approval of the patient’s physician.  

Communicates with other disciplines involved in the care of the patient and documents 

communication in the patient’s record. 

5. Prepares timely, accurate and concise clinical notes, and when indicated, progress notes and 

summary reports. Prepares and maintains all clinical record documentation in a manner that 

demonstrates adherence to Agency policies and procedures and substantiates the Agency’s claim 

for reimbursement. 

6. Consults with the patient’s physician and the Director of Nursing regarding plans to terminate 
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therapy service. 

7. At the request of the Director of Nursing, provides or participates in staff orientation and/or 

training programs. 

8. Accepts responsibility for, continued professional growth. 

9. Assists in completion of process to refer/transfer patient to rehabilitation hospital, clinic or 

another community agency, when indicated. 

Qualifications:  

1. Current license to practice as a physical therapist in Indiana. 

2. Two (2) years prior experience in a home health setting, with at least one (1) year of 

supervisory experience. 

3. Current professional liability insurance. 

4. Current CPR certification preferred. 

5. Valid driver’s license. 

Monitor Results 

 The employment application has a mandatory section asking where the applicant heard of 

the job vacancy.  This collection of external recruitment sources will see where the best 

applicants are originating over time. The same principle will be applied to all new clients of the 

Vigo County Advocates location. On the initial encounter, the electronic intake form will have a 

mandatory question asking where the client was referred from or how the client heard of 

Advocates with a check all that apply option. 
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Evaluation Method 

Project Impact 

Life Quality- The quality of life for the target audience is likely to improve even though a 

measurable outcome may not be evident.  It is possible after a time of client service a satisfaction 

survey and quality of life improvement survey can be distributed to clients and their primary care 

physicians to be completed at an annual wellness check.  Improvement in quality of life and 

adverse healthcare outcomes will be evident from a qualitative pre and post survey.   

 It is more likely that hospital discharged patients will continue their plan of care 

instructed by their physicians if the added level of convenience of in home care is offered as an 

option.  The primary way this will be evident is from improved patient health by decreasing 

patient readmissions and a decrease in complications from existing illness, disease, and injuries. 

Local hospital data on readmission numbers of Advocates clients will be tracked over time to see 

if acquiring Advocates skilled care services are improving the readmission rates in those patients. 

Community Relevance- The mission of Advocates is to keep those in need of minimal medical 

care safely at home.  So, this should also help free up beds in local nursing homes for those 

patients who truly need 24 hour skilled care.   Elders aged 65 and older will also be able to stay 

in their homes longer instead of receiving placement in a skilled nursing facility and thusly 

should have a longer life expectancy. 

 The population 65 and older in Vigo County and the surrounding area already has 

services being provided for older generations.  A facility such as an adult day program or an 

independent living facility support the idea that this age group does not need to live in a nursing 

home facility, yet there is a level of care and attention which needs to be addressed.  Skilled at 

home services would ensure that individuals currently living independently or with family 
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outside of a nursing facility are able to continue living their lives in the manner they wish.  A 

planned surgery or the loss of a specific task ability will no longer mean nursing home 

placement.  

Future- This project’s hypothetical Terre Haute expansion of a home health satellite office from 

Indianapolis is a possible future plan of Advocates Home Health.  Upon review of the research 

and recommendations, Advocates Home Health will decide to follow the plans outlined within 

this project and bring skilled home health services to Vigo County. 

Quantitative Measures 

 Multiple Ratios will be possible to compute over the course of opening the satellite 

office.  Revisiting these ratios each month will provide feedback on the rolling forecast 

projecting the next 12 months of income and expenses to see if the satellite office is achieving a 

desirable profit.  The ratios computed will include but will not be limited to a current ratio of 

current assets over current liabilities, a days of cash on hand of cash and short term investments 

all over total expenses less depreciation divided by 365 day cycle, and a recruiting ratio of 

recruiting expenses over current staff.  

Budget 

 The complete rolling forecast/budget can be seen in figure iii in Appendix. In home care 

often charges by the hours of visit. Senior Advisor gives national averages in 2015 of skilled 

home care aide costing $20 per hour (Home Care vs Nursing Home, n.d.), which supports the 

Indiana Register of Medicaid payments reported in figure iv in Appendix which details all 

Medicaid Payments for Home Health Agencies. Vigo County Medicare reimbursements per 

enrollee is $10,712. (Terre Haute, n.d.) 
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Salary Expenses 

 Salary Wizard on salary.com gives estimated yearly salaries for the Vigo County area 

based on local and national information gathered on job positions.  The average experience for 

each position is five years, so acceptable adjustments would need to be made if hiring applicants 

with differing years of experience. Both the bottom 10% of salaries reported and the average of 

salaries reported are listed below to give an estimation of budget expenses.  

Administrator (nursing home): Average - $62,000, Bottom 10% - $51,000 

Administrator (homecare operations director): Average - $107,000 to low $72,000.   

Both home care operations director and nursing home administrator salary are listed to show the 

wide range in salary of health care administrators which varies depending on duties performed. 

Physical Therapist: Average - $75,000, Bottom 10% - $63,000 

Occupational Therapist: Average - $76,000, Bottom 10% - $64,000 

Full salaries for occupational and physical therapy would not need consideration until well into 

the growth of the Vigo County location.  PRN positions would be necessary for both availability 

and keeping costs at a minimum. 

Registered Nurse: Average - $65,000, Bottom 10% - $46,000 

Director of Nursing would in most cases fulfill the role of an administrator.  In this expansion 

case, the position would be split and a registered nurse would need to fulfill the director of 

nursing supervisory role and clinical nursing role until the client base would support another 

registered nurse hired on. It would also be necessary for a staff administrator to remain in the 

office during business hours to handle office tasks until the clientele grew to a point where 

another RN hire would be necessary. 
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Medical Social Worker: Average - $55,000, Bottom 10% - $45,000 

 

Speech Language pathologist: Average - $69,000, Bottom 10% - $56,000 

Both medical social worker and speech language pathologist would be PRN positions and not 

hired on as part time until the client base would support employment.   

Home Health Aid: Average - $22,000, Bottom 10% - $18,000 (Salary Wizard) 

Currently there are 270 Home Health Assistants in Terre Haute and the average annual pay of 

those working is $21,390 (Home Health Aide Training Programs and Schools, n.d.). It would be 

essential to provide home health aide certification to promising applicants to widen the pool of 

potential hires.  Home health aides are the main and essential staff for the home health services 

provided and at minimum, there will need to be two PRN home health aides on call for new 

clients. 

Equipment Needs 

 In order to begin seeing patients, staff will need basic equipment.  The satellite office will 

need to purchase these following items for staff and patient use at a minimum and further 

supplies can be purchased at a later date. 

Physical Therapy: Medical organizer/bag, personal protective equipment, Goniometers, tape 

measurer, portable adjustable treatment table, stool, therapy band, hand weight set, physio ball, 

freezer/ice packs/hot packs, exercise prescription software program or exercise flashcards for 

copy, stackable steps, medical tape, bandages, balance board, smartphone/tablet. 
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Occupational Therapy: Personal protective equipment, Pens & pencils of various sizes, pencil 

grips, scissors of various sizes, crayons, markers, scotch tape, medical tape, erasers, rubber 

bands, dry erase markers & board, elastic bands, paper multicolored/construction, puff balls, 

tennis balls, Ping-Pong balls, laminated alphabet flash cards, beads/beans, string/shoe laces, 

elastic, Velcro, buttons, snaps, play dough, pipe cleaners, stickers, blocks, cushions, 

smartphone/tablet. 

Home Health Aide/Nursing:  Personal Protective Equipment, Bathroom safety products, diabetic 

supplies, mobility products, respiratory products, pulse oximeters, suction device, medical 

bag/tote, stethoscope, blood pressure cuff, dressing scissors, thermometer, medical 

tape, saline flushes, hand sanitizer/a lcoho l wipes, smartphone and/or tablet, drug guide 

handbook, penlights, gloves, needles, syringes. 

Office: Computer/laptop, software, ransomware protection backup drive, high-speed 

internet/router, desk, chair, lighting, telephone or VoIP, surge protector, printer/multipurpose 

machine, uninterruptible power supply, locked file cabinet, pens, notepads, printer paper, manila 

folders, post-its, fire safe box, paper shredder, envelopes and boxes, postage stamps, binders, 

Three-hole punch, stapler, scissors, paperclips, binder clips, scotch tape, bookmark sticky flags, 

wall mount hardware, hanging hooks, highlighters, white out, ruler, letter opener, in/out box, 

document sorter/holder, extension cords, fire extinguisher, flash light, disinfectant wipes, 

broom/vacuum, bookcase/shelves, waste basket. 

Spatial Needs 

Location- Ideally, the location of the satellite office would be located within an independent 

living facility which is unlicensed and does not have skilled nursing care already in place.  Some 

facilities such as Pfister & Company already have such a relationship where a skilled nursing 
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facility rents office space or an apartment within the Independent Senior Living Facility and 

caters to those adults living within the facility as well as those outside the facility. Currently, 

Sycamore Manor does not have this kind of business relationship so they could be open to 

forming one. (Sycamore Manor) Another alternative would be McMillan Adult Day Care or 

another such institution. (McMillan Adult Day Care Center) Both of these kinds of organizations 

provide services to the elderly population without providing the skilled nursing care which many 

elderly adults need. 

 If a suitable business to business relationship cannot be created within the existing 

medical or elderly community, a small office area will need to be rented in Vigo County to set up 

a physical location.  Ideal professional office space would be between 600 and 700 feet.  A 

reception space and conference space would not be necessary for initial start-up however, the 

space would need to be big enough for another room inside to have a locked door for record 

keeping.  River City Offices has a 640 square foot space available in the Honey Creek Mall for 

$800/month including utilities, Wi-Fi, 24 hour access, and a private restroom.  Terre Haute 

Craigslist shows the location to be: 371 West Honey Creek Drive, Terre Haute, IN 47802 

(Leasing) 

Renovation/Constructions Requirements 

 Minimal renovations would need to be done in all three examples of office location 

space.  The average cost of an office renovation in New York and California is between $40 and 

$70 per square foot.  (Commercial Real Estate Education Center) Basic renovations for an office 

space of 600sqft in Terre Haute can reasonably be estimated at $25,000. 
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Summary 

 Advocates Home Health Care can plan on expansion into the Vigo County area through a 

business to business partnership.  Market research in skilled care and the target population of Vigo 

County shows a direct need for the services Advocates offers and Advocate’s presence in the area 

will create a positive impact in the community and the health care outcomes of local hospitals and 

clients receiving services.  The expenses needed to open a satellite office will be recouped within 18 

months of opening if Advocates can build and maintain at least an average of 24 daily clients. It is 

the recommendation that Advocates Home Health Care continue with the expansion plans into Vigo 

County, Indiana with future intentions to expand into neighboring counties and adjacent Illinois 

counties.  
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PROJECTED INCOME Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul TOTAL

Medicare 1,220$     3,000$     4,400$     5,400$     6,200$     8,000$     9,500$     11,000$   13,200$   15,500$   17,000$   19,500$   113,920$   

Medicaid 800 1600 3200 4300 5800 6800 8000 9500 11000 12500 14000 15500 93,000        

Private Insurance 0 300 500 4000 1000 1300 1500 1700 1900 2100 2300 2500 19,100        

Self Pay 0 0 250 480 700 900 1000 1100 1200 1300 1400 1500 9,830          

Total Income 2,020$     4,900$     8,350$     14,180$   13,700$   17,000$   20,000$   23,300$   27,300$   31,400$   34,700$   39,000$   235,850$   

PROJECTED EXPENSES Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Total

Wages 13,300$   13,300$   15,000$   15,000$   17,500$   17,500$   20,000$   20,000$   23,000$   23,000$   24,800$   24,800$   227,200$   

Fringe Benefits 1,500        1,500        1,800        1,800        2,100        2,100        2,500        2,500        2,800        2,800        3,100        3,100        27,600        

IT Consultant 500           150           150           150           150           150           150           150           150           150           150           150           2,150          

Rent 1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        1,000        12,000        

Utilities 300           300           300           300           300           300           300           300           300           300           300           300           3,600          

Supplies 1,500        200           200           400           400           400           400           400           400           400           400           400           5,500          

Insurance 1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        1,100        13,200        

New Employee Orientation 300           100           200           50              100           50              100           50              100           50              100           50              1,250          

Travel 50              50              75              75              125           125           150           150           175           175           200           200           1,550          

Total Expenses 19,550$   17,700$   19,825$   19,875$   22,775$   22,725$   25,700$   25,650$   29,025$   28,975$   31,150$   31,100$   294,050$   

Running Total (17,530)$ (12,800)$ (11,475)$ (5,695)$    (9,075)$    (5,725)$    (5,700)$    (2,350)$    (1,725)$    2,425$     3,550$     7,900$     (58,200)$    

Rolling Forecast 8/2017-7/2018

Advocates Vigo County Expansion


